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ABSTRACT 

 

The utilization of glycerol as a substrate for ethanol production in Escherichia coli recombinant harboring ethanolo-
genic gens (PDC and ADHB) under aerobic conditions was investigated. This research was conducted by using E. 
coli BW25113 which compared the growth characteristics on glycerol and glucose as carbon source. E. coli can grow 
well on both substrates, and it consumed glycerol faster than glucose. On glucose, E. coli occurred overflow metab-
olism that indicated by high acetate accumulation. Meanwhile, on a substrate of glycerol, the acetate accumulation 
could be reduced. Using glycerol substrate on E. coli increased pyruvate accumulation, comparing with glucose. 
Therefore, the growth characteristic of glycerol was more efficient. In E. coli ∆pta/pHfdh/pTadhB-pdc utilized glyc-
erol substrate was able to accumulate pyruvate as intermediate metabolite for produce 2.18 gL-1 ethanol. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Energy is an important part of life as most of the 

human activity requires it. The majority of the energy 
utilized comes from fossil fuels, especially petroleum, 
which is non-renewable and potentially collapse to get 
extinct. Production of ethanol as an eco-friendly renew-
able fuel is one of the solutions are constantly being de-
veloped. The prior generation of ethanol production, 
fermentation of yeast with substrates derived from 
starch food products, began to be abandoned because of 
the food competition and the effect on the economy, 
then moved to the second generation utilized the bio-
mass substrate of yeast or bacteria fermentation that is 
more high-technology [1]. The yeast fermentation such 
as Saccharomyces cerevisiae has the weakness –the slow 
growth– affecting the outcome. In addition, the bacteria 
fermentation such as Zymomonas mobilis has a limited 
spectrum of substrate utilization in sugar, while Esche-
richia coli has been widely used in engineering microbes 
for ethanol production because of the well-known per-
formance, rapid growth, and broad spectrum of substra- 

tes utilization such as glucose and glycerol. Previous 
studies stated that the role of sugar as a substrate on E. 
coli ethanol fermentation could be replaced by glycerol 
[2]. 

Glycerol, also called glycerin, is a trihydrate alcohol 
compounds with a chemical formula of C3H8O3. It is a 
cheap and plentiful carbon source, easily reduced in me-
tabolism compared with sugar to produce the com-
pounds of reduction such as ethanol, succinic, xylitol, 
propionic acid, hydrogen, and so on with a higher yield 
than sugar [3]. Every three moles of biodiesel produced 
generates one mole of glycerol (about 5-10% equivalent 
to the biodiesel weight), for optimizing the potential 
needs to convert glycerol to be other useful chemicals 
useful chemicals such as ethanol [4]. 

Previous studies conducted fermentation in an an-
aerobic condition, making the slow cell growth and in-
creasing the activity of lactate dehydrogenase (ldh) ac-
cumulating lactate using pyruvate substrate. The culti-
vation of E. coli in anaerobic conditions leads to lower 
the cell growth, resulting in the decline in the expected 
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product [5]. The anaerobic condition produces the high 
byproduct, resulted in ineffective ethanol production of 
E. coli. Thus, the genetic modification is needed [6], and 
the condition should be converted into aerobic. The eth-
anologenic gene insertion the genes of pyruvate decar-
boxylase (pdc) and acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (adhB) 
from Z. mobilis into E. coli is conducted by genetic en-
gineering to increase ethanol production [6]. Another 
study mentioned the cultivation process under aerobic 
conditions to produce biomass in large quantities ap-
proximately 66%, with the rests of waters, gasses, and 
organic acids [7]. In addition, the decline of activity un-
der aerobic conditions caused by forming enzyme lactate 
(ldh) [8] could suppress the lactate accumulation. 

The availability of oxygen as a final electron acceptor 
will consume NADH [9] resulting in the reduction of 
NADH for ethanol production. Judging from its meta-
bolic pathway, utilization of glycerol as a substrate is ca-
pable to twice increase NADH than glucose [4]. The 
NADH availability in E. coli cultivation also accumu-
lated pyruvate as an intermediate metabolite that uti-
lized to ethanol production [5]. The availability of high 
oxygen and substrate concentrations leads to the high 
accumulation of acetate on glucose substrate, called as 
overflow metabolism [10], which could consequently de-
crease ethanol production. The use of glycerol as a sub-
strate could reduce the accumulation of acetate [11]. 
Furthermore, it is expected that ethanologenic E. coli 
and glycerol substrate could accumulate higher ethanol 
compared with glucose as acetate, the byproduct of eth-
anol production can be reduced through the use of glyc-
erol. 

Conversion of glycerol to succinic acid is an example 
of redox balance. Although the pathway for ethanol and 
succinic is equivalent to overall redox balance, the en-
ergy contribution of the ethanologenic pathway is much 
higher. The energy production of succinic is limited to 
meet the generation of proton motive force by fumarate 
reductase (frd) [3]. Therefore, this study would compare 
glycerol with glucose as a substrate, which is expected to 
see the potential of glycerol as a substrate for subse-
quently directed toward ethanol production under aero-
bic condition. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Bacterial strains 

The strain used in the present study was Escherichia 
coli BW25113 and its pta deficient (BW25113Δpta) [12] 
from the National BioResource Project (National 
Institute of Genetic (NIG), Mishima, Japan) and used as 
the host strains. The pHfdh plasmid bearing fdh gene 

from Mycobacterium vaccae was obtained from a 
previous study [8]. Plasmid bearing adhB and pdc genes 
from Zymomonas mobilis constructed by cloning these 
genes into pTrc99A vector denoted as pTadhB-pdc. This 
plasmid, pHfdh and/or pTadhB-pdc were transformed 
into BW25113 and BW25113Δpta strains. 

 
Culture of Escherichia coli strains 

For the cultures, the cells from a glycerol stock were 
inoculated into 10 mL of liquid LB medium and incu-
bated at 37°C for 12 h as a pre-culture. The pre-cultured 
cells were then inoculated into glucose or glycerol en-
riched LB medium to give an initial optical density at 
660 nm of OD660 ≅ 0.05. The test medium contained 
10 g polypeptone, 5 g yeast extract, 10 g sodium 
chloride, 220 mM glucose or glycerol per liter of 
deionized water, antibiotics (30 mg/L ampicillin, 15 
mg/L kanamycin, 34 mg/L  chloramphenicol), together 
with 0.5 mM isopropyl thiogalactoside (IPTG) for 
inducing the expression of recombinant protein. The 
cultures were conducted by adjusting rotary shaking 
speed (250 r/min) and volume of medium 50 mL in 250 
mL baffled conical flasks. The incubation tempe-rature 
was kept at 37°C. The initial pH of the medium was 
adjusted to 7 and CaCO3 (20 g/L) was added to prevent 
a pH drop during culturing. Cell growth was recorded 
as OD660 after dissolving solid CaCO3 with dilute HCl, 
and dry cell weight (DCW) was calculated from DCW= 
0.36 × OD660. 

 
Analyses 

Glucose, glycerol, and ethanol concentration in the 
culture broth was determined by an enzymatic method 
using F-Kit 716251, F-Kit 148270, F-Kit 176290 (JK 
International, Tokyo, Japan), respectively, according to 
the manufacturer’s procedure. Acetate and pyruvate 
concentration was measured by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with an 
Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad, CA, USA), where 
a mobile phase of 20 mmol/LH2SO4 flowed at 0.6 
mL/min and 55°C, using detection absorbance at 210 
nm. Ethanol yields on glycerol basis (Yethanol/ glycerol) 
were determined by the formula: 

 

𝑌𝑒𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑛𝑜𝑙/𝑔𝑙𝑦𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑙 =
𝑚𝑜𝑙 𝐶 𝑒𝑡ℎ𝑎𝑛𝑜𝑙

𝑚𝑜𝑙 𝐶 𝑔𝑙𝑦𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑜𝑙 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑢𝑚𝑝𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛
 

 
Where the mass of ethanol and mass of glycerol repre-
sent the ethanol production or appeared in the culture; 
and glycerol consumption, respectively. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Growth characteristic of glucose and glycerol as carbon 
source under aerobic conditions 

Escherichia coli was observed in the adaptation phase 
until the end of the growth phase at 0 until 12 hours, 
the stationary phase at 12 until 72 hours, found as sim-
ilar in the general conditions of cell growth on both sub-
strates (Figure 1). The aerobic condition of glycerol sub-
strate administration of adaptation phase until the end 
of the growth phase could be achieved at 12 hours with 
the dry cell weight of 3.3 g/L, literally higher than found 
by [13] in anaerobic condition (84 hours, dry cell weight 
of 0.31 g/L). Another study with glycerol substrate and 
aerobic conditions showed the growth of cells reaches 
the end of the growth phase at the 36 hours [14], 24 
hours longer than this study. It might be caused by the 
different conditions of cultivation. This result indicates 
the favourable cultivation condition in that might be due 
to the ability of cells to reach the peak the end of the 
growth phase quickly, more metabolites produced dur-
ing this phase. E. coli could growth well, indicating the 
well-utilize of glycerol and glucose. It is consistent with 
[15] that the biomass produced by glucose or glycerol 
did not differ on the condition that oxygen availability 
acts as a final electron acceptor. 

The cell growth is closely related to the consumption 
of substrate. Glycerol was consumable at 48 hours, while 
glucose was still available at 72 hours (Figure 1). This 
result indicates the faster consumption of glycerol than 
glucose under aerobic condition. It might be indicated 
by the significantly higher average of reduction rate per 
carbon (k) of glycerol (C3H8O3: k = 4.67) than glucose 
(C6H12O6 : k = 4) [16], showed the more efficient use of 
glycerol than glucose. 

Acetate is a by-product of ethanol production. The 
accumulation of acetate on glucose is high, but not 
found on glycerol (Figure 2). This is consistent with [10] 
in which the high substrate condition and the oxygen 
availability could drive on the carbon flux direction to-
wards the acetate formation, usually known as overflow 
metabolism, while the zero-acetate on glycerol is sus-
pected as the simultaneously production and consump-
tion of acetate [11]. These results are favourable for eth-
anol production by using glycerol because of the capa-
bility to suppress the accumulation toward acetate. 

Pyruvate, a central metabolite, leads to several me-
tabolites. Pyruvate was accumulated on the glycerol, but 
not on glucose (Figure 2). This is consistent with [5] 
which states that pyruvate could be accumulated 
through the availability of NADH. Glycerol produces 
twice NADH compared with glucose. The accumulation  

Figure 1.  Time profile of DCW, glucose, and glycerol concentra-
tion of E. coli BW25113 cultured for 72 hours 

 

Figure 2. Time profile of acetate and pyruvate concentration of 
E. coli BW25113 cultured for 72 hours 

 

Figure 3. Ethanol accumulation in cultures of the BW25113 
Δpta/pHfdh/pTadhB-pdc E. coli strain at different sub-
strates. The cells were cultured for t = 72 hours. Note: 
(*) with addition 4g/L formate and no addition IPTG 
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of pyruvate as the intermediate compound is very ad-
vantageous for ethanol production through pdc gene in-
sertion that converts pyruvate to acetaldehyde, then 
adhB genes that alter acetaldehyde into ethanol, both 
genes were derived from Z. mobilis because of its low 
Km value. 
 
Ethanol production in Escherichia coli ethanologenic 

Various substrates are potential for ethanol produc-
tion, including glycerol and glucose. E. coli BW25113 
Δpta/pHfdh/pTadhB-pdc with glycerol as a substrate 
was able to accumulate ethanol at 2.18 g/L higher than 
glucose that accumulates 1.1 g/L (Figure 3). The accu-
mulation of ethanol from pyruvate acetaldehyde-ethanol 
pathway by pdc and adhB requires the co-substrate 

NADH. This result proves that glycerol can provide 
NADH, in line with [4], two times higher than glucose. 

The comparison of ethanol indicates the highest 
yield resulted by glycerol (Table 1). The yield on glycerol 
is 0.16, literally higher than the highest achievement of 
[14] by genetic engineering using E. coli BL21_pARR 
D33-pBH2 that inserts alrD and aldH genes. The alrD 
as an oxidative catalyst of glycerol into D-glyceraldehyde 
to produce NADPH, aldH as a catalyst of D-glyceralde-
hyde into D-glycerate by regenerating NADH from 
NAD+. Then the accumulation of D-glycerate towards 
the glycolytic pathway to be pyruvate and acetyl-CoA 
under aerobic condition, directed to the availability of 
NADH that be seen from its metabolic pathway engi-
neering strategies. It indicates the more efficient genetic 

Table 1. The utilization of pure and crude glycerol for bioethanol production by different strains of E. coli under aerobic condition 

Strain Initial glycerol concentration (g/L) Ethanol yields (mol/mol) Source 

Pure glycerol 
E. coli 
   BW25113 ∆pta/pHfdh/pTadhB-pdc 
   TCS099/pLO1297 
Crude glycerol 
E. coli 
   BL21_WT 
   BL21_pARD33 
   BL21 pARRD33-pBH2 
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Figure 4. Summary of central carbon metabolism in E. coli ethanologenic recombinant under an aerobic condition 
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engineering strategy for ethanol production. 
 

Metabolism of ethanol production on glycerol and glu-
cose substrates 

The metabolism of ethanologenic E. coli with the uti-
lization of glycerol and glucose as a substrate under aer-
obic conditions is shown in Figure 4. Glycerol, like other 
small molecules, can pass through the cytoplasmic mem-
brane via passive diffusion. Diffusion is achieved by fa-
cilitated by integral membrane proteins (glpF) [17]. The 
intracellular glycerol is phosphorylated to glycerol-3-
phosphate (Gly3P) by glycerol kinase (glpK), herein af-
ter dehydrogenase to dihydroxyacetone phosphate 
(DHAP) regenerating NADH from NAD+ by glpD, 
then DHAP is catabolized in the pentose-phosphate 
pathway. Meanwhile, glucose passes through the cyto-
plasmic membrane glucose facilitated by integral mem-
brane proteins (galP). Glucose kinase (glk) phosphory-
late glucose to glucose-6-phosphate (G6P), then con-
verted into frukose-6-phosphate (F6P). F6P is phosphor-
ylated to fructose-1,6-phosphate (F1,6P), then converted 
to DHAP. The difference in metabolism between two 
substrates to DHAP is the existence of NADH regener-
ation only in glycerol substrate. The growth of E. coli 
cells in glycerol substrate under aerobic conditions could 
form DHAP in the metabolism central I which metabo-
lites it plays a role in gluconeogenesis and glycolysis 
[18]. NADH was generated from DHAP towards py-
ruvate on both substrates. Furthermore, pyruvate, as an 
intermediate metabolite, led to the other metabolites. 

The insertion of pdc and adhB genes from Z. mobilis 
with plasmid pTrc directs pyruvate toward ethanol to 
acetaldehyde with NADH as the co-substrate. Besides, 
pyruvate led to lactate by ldh, but the lactate accumula-
tion could be suppressed in aerobic condition [5]. Ace-
tate, the byproduct, that be competing with the ethanol 
production was produced directly from pyruvate by py-
ruvate oxidase (poxB) and also from pyruvate to acetyl-
CoA, acetyl-CoA to acetate by the pospho-trans-acety-
lase (pta) and acetate kinase (ackA). Accumulation of 
acetate on glycerol substrate can be suppressed, allegedly 
because acetic simultaneously produced and consumed 
(Figure 4), possible for acetate to be converted to acetyl 
phosphate (A-AMP), then converted to acetyl-CoA. 
Both of these processes were acted by the acetyl-CoA 
synthetase (acs), while it was unregulated on glucose 
substrate. It regenerated NADH from acetyl-CoA to cit-
ric. Citric acid cycle plays a major role in the growth as 
it generates energy. Respiration processed in the outer 
membrane employed oxygen (O2) as the final electron 
acceptor that is converted to dihydrogen monoxide 

(H2O) by converting NADH to NAD+ (Figure 4). 
 
CONCLUSION 

Using glycerol substrate on recombinant E. coli 
increased pyruvate accumulation, suppressed the 
accumulation acetate as a by-product. Therefore, the 
using of glycerol as carbon source enhanced ethanol 
accumulation under aerobic conditions, comparing with 
glucose. 
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